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COMPLAINANT'S
MOTION FOR DEFAULT
o LIABILITY

For the reasons set forth in the accompanying Memorandum In Support of Complainant's

Motion for Default on Liability. Region 8 of the Unitcd States Environmental Protection Agency

(EPA) requests that Respondent [)ockmaster Inc. bc found liable for violating § 301(a) ofthc

Clean Water Act (the Act), 33 U.S.C. § 1311(a).

Respectfully submitted.
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Certificate of Service

This is to certify that the preceding Complainant's Motion for Default and the
accompanying Memorandum in Support of Complainant's Motion for Default on Liability were
sent as indicated below on the date indicated below to the following:

Glenda Walton, Registered Agent
Doekmaster Inc.
517 Cleveland St. SW
Ronan, MT 59864-2906
By Certilied Mail, Return Receipt Requested
No.7009-3410-0000-2592-8109

and

Glenda Walton. Registered Agent
Dockmaster Inc.
517 Cleveland St. SW
Polson, MT 59860
Ry Certified Mail, Return Receipt Requested
NO.7009-3410-0000 2592 8116

Date: , 20 II.
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MEMORANDUM IN
SUPPORT OF COMPLAI ANT'S
MOTION FOR DEFAULT
ON LIABILITY

IN TilE MAlTER OF

Dockmaster Inc.

Respondent.

I. INTRODUCTION
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This memorandum is flied in support ofa motion for default flied by the United States

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). As set forth below. Respondent Dockmaster Inc.

(Dockmaster or Respondent) has failed to answer the Penalty Complaint and Notice of

Opportunity lor a Hearing (the Complaint) that EPA liled on October 28.2010.

EPA requests a ruling that Dockmaster is liable for violating § 301(a) of the Clean Water

Act (thc Act). 33 U.S.C § 1311 (a). because it has discharged dredged or lillmaterial into

Flathead Lake without a permit.

II, BACKGROU 'D

Upon filing the Complaint. EPA mailed a copy to Dockmaster at 517 Cleveland St. SW.

Polson. Montana. 59860. This is the address listed with Montana Secretary of State for

Dockmaster's Registered Agent. (Exhibit I.) The Complaint was returned to EPA with the

notation that there was no such street and that the Post Ortice was unable to forward the package.

(L::xhibit 2.)



On November 15,2010, EPA re-sentthe Complaint, this time to the ame street address

but to the town of Ronan, Montana, instead of Polson, Montana. According to the return receipt

card accompanying the November I5'h lener, Glenda Walton, Registered Agelll for Doekmaster,

received the Complaint on November 18,2010. (Exhibit 3.) The original return receipt card has

been filed with the Regional Ilearing Clerk.

On December 22, 2010. having received no answer to the Complaint. EPA notified

Dock master in writing that EPA would be entitled to tile a motion for default, but that EPA

would not do so if Doekmaster tiled an answer with the Regionaillearing Clerk by January 10.

2011. (Exhibit 4.) The letter was returned to EPA as refused. (Exhibit 5.)

The Complaint proposed that Dockmaster pay an administrati ve civil penalty of $1 0.000

for its violations of the Act.

III. STANDARD FOR FINDING DEFAULT

A respondent may be found in default upon failure to file a timely answer to an

administrative complaint. A respondent's default constitutes, Cor purposes oCthe pending

proceeding only. an admission of all facts alleged in the complaint and a waiver of the

respondent's right to contest such factual allegations. 40 C.F.R. § 22.17(a).

A motion for default may seck resolution of all or pan of the proceeding. Where the EPA

re4uests a penalty in a motion for def~lult. EPA must specify the amount of, and explain the legal

and factual basis for. the penalty it seeks. 40 C.F.R. § 22.17(b).

When a Presiding Officer tinds that a dcl'ault has occurred, slhe shall issue a default order

against the defaulting pany as to any or all pans of the proceeding unless the record shows good

cause why a default order should not be issued. The relief proposed in a complaint or motion for
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default shall be ordered unless the reljuested rei ier is clearly inconsistent with the record of the

proceeding or the particular statute authorizing the proceeding at issue. 40 C.F.R. § 22. 17(c).

IV. ARGUMENT

A. Respondent Has Failed to File an Answer

According to 40 C.F.R. § 2:2.15(a), a respondent must Iile an answer to a complaim with

the Regional Hearing Clerk within 30 days after service of the complaint.

As mentioned above, EPA mailed a copy of the Complaint to Dockmaster on October 28.

2010. On November 15.2010, EPA mailed an additional copy of the Complaint to Dockmaster.

Dockmaster received the Complaim. as evidence by the return receipt card that Glenda Walton

signed on November 18. 2010. (f:xhibit 3.) Although EPA's letter dated Deccmber 22. 2010.

specilically pointed out that Dockmaster had Ilot liled an answcr and could therefore be subject

to a det~lldt order. Dockmaster refuscd to accept that letter and has yet to Ii Ie an answer.

B. Prima Faeie Case of Liability

Section 301(a) orthe Act, 33 U.S.C. § 131 I(a). provides that except as in compliance

with certain other provisions of the Act. including § 404, 33 U.S.c. § 1344, "the discharge of any

pollutant by any person shall be unlawful."

To prove apl'inwjilcie case that Dockmaster is liable for violating § 301(a) of the Act.

EPA must prove that Dockmaster is a per 'on that has discharged pollutants from a point source

without authorization under the Clean Water Act. i\voyelles Sportsman's League. Inc. v. Marsh,

715 F.2d 897 (5'h Cir. 1983); U.S. v. Lambert. 915 F.Supp. 797 (S.D. W.Va. 1996); U.S. v.

Zanger, 767 ['.Supp. 1030 ( .D. Calif. 1991).

o
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Th~ Complaint alleges each of these elements, as demonstrated below. By failing to

answer the Complaint. Dockmaster has admitted alll~\Ctual allegations in the Complaint,

including but not limited to th~ following. as of all times relevant to the Complaint:

• Dockmaster is a Montana corporation. (Par. I, Complaint.)

• On or about Novemb~r 7,8. and 9. 2007, Dockmastcr. along with McCrumb
Construction & Marinc, Inc. (McCrumb Construction) and Montana Eagle
Development, LLC (MED), I discharged at least 400 cubic feet of soil, dirt, clay,
gravel, and rocks from a barge into Flathead Lake. south of Caroline Point. near
Lakeside, Montana. (Par. 2, Complaint.)

• The discharge described above was accomplished with an excavator, which was
on the deck of the barge. (Par. 3, Complaint.)

• The barge mentioned above was owned by Dockmaster. (Par. 4. Complaint.)

• The excavator on the barge mcntioned above was op~rated by employces of
Doekmaster. (Par. 5, Complaint.)

• The soil. dirt, clay, gravel. and rocks mentioned above were wastes consisting of
residual building materials from the demolition of a crib dock and/or construction
of a replacement dock near the shore of Flathead Lake near Lakeside, Montana.
(Par. 8. Complaint.)

• Flathead I,ake has supported and/or is capable of supporting commercial
navigation. (Par. 9. Complaint.)

• The soil, dirt. clay, gravel. and rocks mentioned above have not been removed
Irom Flathead Lake. (Par. II, Complaint.)

• . 0 discharge mentioned above was authorized by any permit issued pursuant to

the Act by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. (Par. 21-24, Complaint.)

I. Person

The admission that Dockmaster is a corporation2 establishes that Dockmaster is a

"person" as detined in ~ 502(5) of the Act, 33 U.S.C ~ 1362(5).

I As II1dicated in Par. ~9 orthe Complaint. McCrumb Construction and MEl) ha\l~ entered into a conSl.:nl
agreement with EPA resolving their civil penalty liabilit) for their violations. S~C also the Final Order dated
November 3. 10 IO. in Docket No. CW1\-08-10 I0-0038.
, Dockmaster admitted this by admitting Par. I orthc Complain!.
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2. Discharged

The admissions that Dockmastcr, along with two other entities, discharged the wastes at

issue into Flathead Lake on or about November 7. 8. and 9. 2007. that Dockmaster owned the

barge from which the discharged occurred. and that Dockmaster" s employees operated the

excavator perrorming the discharge] establish that Dockmastcr added the wastes in question to

Flathead Lake on those dates.

The term "discharge ora pollutant" is defined in § 502(12) or the Act, 33 U.S.c.

§ 1362( 12). to include "any addition or any pollutant to navigable waters from any point source."

As noted above. Doekmaster has admitted it added pollutants 10 Flathead Lake.

The term "point source," which is included in the statutory delinition of "discharge or a

pollutant." is detined by § 502(14) of the Act, 33 U.S.C. § 1362(14), to include any discernible.

contincd and discrete conveyance. including but not limited to any ... conduit ... or vessel or

other Ooating craft. Irom whieh pollutants are or may be discharged." Thi, definition was

designed to "embrac[elthe broadest posslble definition or any identiriable conveyance li'om

which pollutants might enter the waters of the United States."' U.S. v. Earth Sciences. Inc .. 599

F.2d 368, 373 (loth Cir. 1979). Bargcs are expressly included in the statutory definition or "point

source."' United States \. West Indies Transport. Inc., 127 F.3d 299 (3d Cir. 1997). cert. den.

522 U.S. 1052. 139 L. Ed. 2d 644. 118 S. Ct. 700, 1998 U.S. LEXIS 125 (1998). Equipment that

collect, material that linds its way into navigable watcrs also has bccn held to be a "point

source." Avovelles, supra, 715 F.2d 897 at 922. Thus, the excavator that Dockmaster admitted

operating i, also a "point source."

Dockmaster admitted these facts by admitting Par. 2-5 of the Complaint.
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3. Pollutants

Dockmaster's admission that the materials it added to Flathead Lake were soil, dirt, clay,

gravel, and rocks that were wastes consisting of residual building materials from the demolition

of a crib dock and/or construction of a replacement dock4 establishes that the discharged material

included "pollutants" as that term is defined by § 502(6) of the Act. 33 U.S.c. § 1362(6). That

provision defincs "pollutant" to include, among other things, "dredged spoil, solid waste, rock,

sand, cellar dirt[,'j and industrial, municipal, and agricultural waste discharged into water." Thus,

Dockmaster has admitted that it discharged pollutants into Flathcad Lake.

4. Into Navigable Water

The admission that Flathead Lake has supported and/or is capable of supporting

commercialnavigation5 establishes that l'Iathead Lake is part ofoltr nation's "navigable waters"

as deli ned in § 502(7) of the Act. 33 U.S.c. §1362(7), and part of the "waters of the United

States" as detined in 33 C.F.R. § 328.3(a). See also Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of

the Flathead Reservation v. Namen, 665 F.2d 951. 953 (9th Cir. 1982), cert. den. 459 U.S. 977,

103 S.Ct. 314, 74 L.Ed.2d291, 1982 U.S. LEXIS 4195 (1982), stating thaI Flathead lake is "a

navigable body of water roughly 26 miles long and up to 5 miles wide."

Among other things, "waters of the United States" inelude "[a]1I waters which are

currently used. or were used in the past. or may be susceptible to usc in inlcrstate or foreign

commerce, including all waters which are subjeet to the cbb and tlow of the tide." 33 C.F.R.

§ 328.3(a)(1)6

4 Dockmaster admitted this by admitting Par. 2 and 8 of the Complaint.
S Dockmaster admitted this by admitting Par. 9 ortlle Complaint.
6 Flathead Lake's status as a traditional navigable water is sufficient in and of itself for it to be a "navigable water"
as defined in ~ 502(6) of the Act, 33 U.S.C. § 1262(6), and a "water of the United States" as defined in 33 C.F.R.
§ 328.3(a). IlowcYcr, EPA docs not take the position that this is the only ground for considering Flathead Lake:l
"navigable water" and a "water ol'the United States."
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5. Without a P~nnit

Doekmaster's admission that it did not hold a Clean Water Act permit authorizing the

discharges at issue7 establishes that it had no such permit authorization.

Doekmaster therefore has admitted all elements ofa violation of § 301(a) of the Act. 33

U.S.C § 1311(a).

V. CONCLUSION

Doekmaster has failed to answer EPA's Complaint. For the reasons set forth above, EPA

requests that the Presiding Officer lind Doekmaster liablc as a matter of law for violating

§ 301(a) of the CWA. 33 U.S.C. § 1311(a).

Respeetfull) submitted.

Marg ret J. I'eh" Livings! n
Enforcement Attorney
Office of Enforcement. Compliance

and Environmental Justice
U.S. EPA Region 8
1595 Wynkoop Street
Dcnver. CO 80202
Telephone Number: (303) 312-6858
Facsimile Number: (303) 312-7202

l)ocJ...ma!'aer admiucd this b) admitting Par. 21-24 of the Complaint.
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Certificate of Service

This is to certify that the preceding Memorandum in 'Support of Complainant's Motion
for Default on Liability and the accompanying Complainant's Motion for Dej~lldt on Liability
were sent as indicated below on the date indicated below to the following:

Gknda Walton, Registered Agent
Dockmaster Inc.
517 Cleveland St. SW
Ronan. MT 59864-2906
By Certilied Mail. Return Receipt Requested
No. 7009-3410-0000-2592-8109

and

Glenda Walton, Registered Agent
Dockmaster Inc.
517 Cleveland St. SW
Polson. MT 59860
By Certified Mail, Return Receipt Requested
No. 7009-3410-0000-2592-8116

Date: h-.l~_.2()11.



Business Entity Search - Montana Secretary of State

o Data Current as of...
t:.YH IBIT NO. I

Page 1 01'2

If you are ordering a Certificate of Fact or Certificate of EXistence, please make sure the Foreign/Do
Corporation or Limited Liability Company is in "Good Standing".
Enter the name of the business, and check to see whether their annual report was filed in the currer

We are not able to provide a Certificate of Fact or Certificate of Existence unless the current annual
filed.

Name: DOCKMASTERINC
ID #: D158083
Type: CLOSE CORPORATION
Jurisdiction State: MT
Status: ACTIVE
Status Reason: GOOD STANDING

Status Dates

Expiration Date:
Date of Incorporation: 06/26/2006
Last AR Filed: 02/14/2009
Suspension:
Inactive Date:
Diss/Widthdr/Revoke:

Additional Info

Term: PERP
Shares: 50000.00
Purpose Code: NONE STATED

Agent

Registered Agent: GLENDA WALTON
Address 1: 517 CLEVELAND ST SW
Address 2: POBOX 362
City: POLSON
State: MT
Zip: 59860-0000

If you would like to purchase a Certificate of Existence for this
business entity, select the button below. You will be assessed
a $5.00 fee for this service.

If you would like to purchase a Certificate
business entity, select the button below. )
assessed a $15.00 fee for this service.

https:!/app.mt.gov/cgi-bin/bes/besCerti ficate.cgi ?action=detail&bessearch=D I 58083&trans... 7/1/2009
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

REGION 8
1595 WYNKOOP STREET

DENVER, COLORADO 80202·1129
ofll'U '1;:" ?:/Phone 800·227·8917 Lu, ~_v __

http://www.epa. g ov/reg i0 nO 8

(J; 9: 30

DEC 222010
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R~: r'\c1minislr3tive I'cn"ltj Complaint
DocKel No, CWi\-08-20 J 1-0002

Un UcloblT 28. 2010, Ihe U,S J:nvironll1cntall'rot¢~tion !\gcnc)' (1:1',>\) issucd ""
\dlllinistr",i"I' COll1pluinl (pcllally complaint) [0 [)ockmaster Inc, (I)ockmas[er) under ~ 309 ortl,,'

\.'k·elll \\"Ic'" /\l'lICWA),:13 USc. ~ 1319, The penalty eomplainl alle-ged Ihat DO~Km'lsler violalcd
Ihl' l'W,,\ bl Ihscl"lrgll1g pollul'"11S il110 Flulh~acl Lake without a CWi\ permil.

Tile' pl'nally complaint propos~d thai LPi\ assess a penalty 01'$10.000 againstl)ocKmuster.
I'he pen,tlty complaint staled thm if Dockll1astcr wished to contest the alicg'llions in the penalty

complaill!. !)oeKll1aSICr would be rel]uiredto liic an answcr with the Regiomil I karing ClerK Il,r 1,:1'.>\
Region 8 wilhin lhirty days of Doekmaster's receipt of the penalty complaint. The complaint also
sl'lIl'd th,n i1'!)ockm'lster li,iicd to request u heariilg or Ii Ie- a written answer withinthiny days of its
rl'l'l'ipl 01 rhl' pl'nalt) complaim. I)ockmastc:r could b~ subject to a delillllljlldgrnent rmposinl( the l'ttll
pI'I,dll\ PnJl'0SI'd in 1111' per",llv complaint.
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'?U1U llu\\,.'vcr. nu dIlSWl.:r or rt:c.jut..:st It)!" hearing !'rom Dockmask'J" is un fik with thl: R-.:~iunuj

Ilcdril1~ l'k,'~ I,,,. LI',\ Region 8, Tilerelore. J:1'i\ would be ~ntitkd to lik:1 1110tion Il)!' ,le-h,ull "sKln~

Iill' l'l·gi,.nal .Iudil'ial ()l'Ill'~r to "ssess the elllirc $10,000 penalty against J)oeKrnaslCr, Huwever, our
o!lire willnu! file slleh a motion if Doekmastcr tiles an answ,'r with the Regiona' Hcaring Clerk
hv January 10,2011. 111 mlditiol1. CIS reLJuir~c1 by 4U l'.l',I~, pdn 22. ,t cOP) orl~llich WdS prlwilkd III

DOCKII""II'!' wilh 11l~ penalty complailll. a copy ol'thc answer would need tc, be sent to Ill~, as cOllnsl,l
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